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Comparative of the skull 

The skull of cattle: 

Dorsal surface: consists of: Frontal bone, nasal bone, incisive bone. 

-Frontal bone: distinguished by presence of  :  

1- Torus frontalis. 

2-Nuchal eminence.  

3- cornual process. 

-Supraorbital foramen: double represent the external opening  of supraorbital                         

canal  .  

- Internal opening of supraorbital                         canal. 

-Nasal bone: narrow caudally and it's rostral end notched  .  

-Incisive bone: thin , without incisive alveoli . The two incisive bones are  

Separated by the interincisive fissure. 

 

The lateral surface: characterized by: 

 -Deep & narrow temporal fossa. 

 -The orbital foramina are: internal opening of supraorbital canal, ethmoid foramen, 

optic foramen, orbitorotundum foramen. 

  -Presence of supraorbital canal.    

  -Absence of caudal alar foramen, small alar foramen and alar canal. 

  -Zygomatic bone has two processes: zygomatic process, frontal process.  
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-Zygomatic arch consists from 2 processes: 

     a- Zygomatic process of temporal bone. 

     b-Zygomatic process of zygomatic bone. 

   -Presence of lacrimal bulla. 

   -Facial tuberosity instead of facial crest. 

 

The ventral surface: characterized by: 

-Condyloid fossa has 2 foramen: hypoglossal foramen, condyloid foramen. 

 -Basilar tubercles are large tuberosities.  

-Tympanic bulla very large and compressed.  

-Muscler process very large.   

 -Foramen lacerum: very small like narrow fissure. 

 -Oval foramen: present in wing of basisphenoid bone. 

 -Major palatine duct is short. 

-External acoustic meatus project horizontally & laterally. 

-Vomer process very low and not attached to hard palate. 
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The skull of sheep & goat: 

Dorsal surface: characterized by: 

-Quadrishape parietal plate. 

-Frontal bone form cornual processes or round tuberosities. 

-Nasal bone :pointed rostrally (similar to that of horse)  .  

-Supraorbital canal (similar to that of cow)  .  

-Incisive bone: pointed narrow body, its palatine process is very narrow with long 

palatine fissure. 

 

Lateral surface: characterized by: 

-Zygomatic bone form two processes; frontal & zygomatic processes.  

-Zygomatic bone & lacrimal bone together form the external lacrimal fossa. 

-Small lacrimal bulla.                    

-Facial tuberosity. 

-External acoustic meatus project dorsolaterally (similar to that of horse). 
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The skull of dog:   

Dorsal surface: consists of:  

Parietal bone, interparietal bone, frontal bone, nasal bone & incisive bone.  

-Parietal crest.     

-Very short zygomatic process of frontal bone. 

-Semicircular nasal notch rostrally.  

-Big round tympanic bulla. 

-Incisive bone compressed dorsoventrally, and hold incisor teeth.  
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1 Maxillary region;2 orbital region;3 interparietal bone; 4 Partietal bone; 5 Zygomatic 

process of temporal bone; 6 Frontal bone; 7 Zygomatic process of frontal bone (very 

short); 8 Zygomatic process of zygomatic bone; 9 fossa of lacrimal canal; 10 Maxillary 

bone; 11 Nasal bone; 12 Incisive bone.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


